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CD-1 (56B)

4830-4854 Rupert Street
By-law No.  4423
(Being a By-law to Amend By-law 3575, being the Zoning and Development By-law)

Effective April 22, 1969



City of Vancouver
CD-1 (56B) Amended to By-law No.  3575
4830-4854 Rupert Street 1 April 22, 1969

1 [Section 1 is not reprinted here. It contains a standard clause amending Schedule D (Zoning District
Plan) to reflect this rezoning to CD-1.]

2 The areas shown outlined in black on the plans numbered Z-128A, Z128B, Z-128C are rezoned CD-1,
and the only uses permitted within the said areas and the only uses for which development permits will
be issued are: apartments, townhouses, or row houses, subject to such conditions as Council may by
resolution prescribe pursuant to section to 565(f) of the Vancouver Charter.

3 [Section 3 is not reprinted here. It contains a standard clause including the Mayor and City Clerk’s
signatures to pass the by-law and to certify the by-law number and date of enactment.]



City of Vancouver
CD-1 (56B) Amended to By-law No.  3575
4830-4854 Rupert Street 2 April 22, 1969

Schedule D



:2’: *-‘I 
- CARRIED.

Li maximum height of two storeys plus
basement or cellar,

and having regard to the provision of
adequate open space, its treatment, the
relationship of the buildings to the
surrounding one-family dwellings, the
provision of suitable off-street parking
and advice from the Design Panel on
matters of design.

(b) 
(a) a floor space ratio of 0.50

:ne Town Planning Commission:

The uses being restricted to apartments,
town houses or row houses.

The development be restricted to:

follc,:;lng condition as recommended by the Technical Planning Board
and

TIIAT the foregoing application be approved, subject to the
by Ald. Broome,MOVED 

l.:nd for residential uses.
Ition of the application on the basis of the unsuitability of

the 

L’ . John Murdoch representing residents of the area, spoke in
oppos

>! 

;

FROM: RS-1 Single Family Dwelling District
TO: CD-1 Comprehensive Development District

. !iydro Right-of-Way
61 situated on the North/east corner of Rupert Street and the

B.C.

& 26, D.L. 36
and 

27~ 28 and Lots 9-16, Blocks 25 1.4-17, Blocks 
nn application by the Director of Planning to rezone Lots 1-5

and 

(b) North/east Corner of Rupert Street
and the B.C. Hydro Right-of-Way



scotionstationfl in "yasolinz filling yiords 
amenc':&

by deleting the 
Schedu3.c is District Conl:nercial (C-1) 

'!gasoline service station".

5. The 

therefor the words
anti substitutingstatj.oil" 
by-law is amended by

deleting the words "service 
(xl of the 12{2] (a) 

tJ.
4. Section 

worcls"yasoli.ne
service station".

therefor the 
v:ord.s "gasoline filling

station" and substituting 

By-3.a~ No.
3575 is amended by deleting the 

(2) of Zoning and Development 

565ifj of the Vancouver Charter.

3. Section 

sect!.on 
resoluti.on prescribe pur-

suant to 
nay by Cou;=cil as 

subject'to, such
conditions 

~o:~nhouses, or row houses, 

onI.?
uses for which development permits will be issued are:
apartments, 

sa3.d areas and the i7j.thi.n the oilly uses permitted 
Z-12&C are rezoned CD-l, and the21289,Z-128+, 

shall be interpreted

2. The areas shown outlined in black on the plans.
numbered 

if
originally incorporated therein,
accordingly.

and 
as ISO. 3575, l?y-lax ItD1' to said SclrekI1.11~ 

fern: an integral. part of said
plan marked as 

attached to this by-law is hereby de-
clared to be and shal.l 

1tDU8 
i.s hereby declared to be amended accordingly and the

said Schedule

"D"
3575 shall be deemed to be

and 
MO.sai.d By-law 

same are changed,
modified or varied thereby, and the said Schedule
annexed to

X0., 3575 in so far as the By-law 
ltI>" of

said 
Sch,edule 

respecti\Te
and marked on said desS.gnat.cd

substitution for the 
respecti.vely

are an amendment of and in
districts,

alilleseci l2l;C plans hereto Up09 slio*,m  triCtS 
dis--varl.cus boundaries and hcre+.o; and the -annexed plms

in particularity shown upon saidificdspec
desjgnated,

delimited and
described,and boundaries refcrenccs  

expI.;inatory legend,wit-h the I
notations,

accordance 
IID"

hereto, end in
narkcd as Schedule and annc:::ed to this by-law Z-12CI 
Z-12SF, Z-1286, andZ-].2%E--2, Z-122X-1, Z128C, Z-1.26B, 

Z-l%Ci;,margiriZ:lly number-cd 
dxyis her 13y--3.a~ said 

Zw~endecl according to the plans
"1)" toSchedule as marked 

i>istri.ci:
and 

"ZO~~IICJ as the des.i.gni:ted and 
n"

3575 
3.a 

paxi:

P 

integral forr.!i_ug an .zr~d 
:10.By-law 
The plan attached to

of 

---__,._

1.

‘BY-ml: NO. 4423

c

t-

“._.



station" in' sectionfi1.1i.ng cleletincj the words "gasoline 
amended

by 
is Dis-trict Schedule Indu&tri.al (1.1-l) 

t\~7enty--second lines.

12. The 

"gasoli.ne
service station" in the fifth and 

the words therefor substj..tuting f.irst line and 
'!

in the 
111[1Q,) 

"gaso!_ine
service station, subject to the provisions of section 

~:ords 2.A.(G7) and substituting there for the 
’sect!.on t;7enty-second lines. of 

th&y
occur in the first, fifth and 

station".,where v?ords "gasoline filling 
((~1-2) Schedule is further amended by

deleting the 
stationtl; the 

"gasoli.ne
service 

therefor the words 2.A.(6G) and substituting 
ttgasoline filling station" in sectionthe words 

is amended
by deleting 

(Cl.!--2) Commercial District Schedule 

.

11. The 

- 
ll(l.0~".

therefor the words "gasoline
service station, subject to the provisions of section

stituting l.A.(20) and sub
secti.on"gasol.i.ne filling station" in ~orcls 

Di.strict Schedule is amended
by deleting the 

(CM-l) Commercial 

station" in the fifth and twenty-fourth
lines.

10. The 

lords
"gasoline service 

therefor the N in the first line and substituting 
secti.on 11

(10) 

Ilgasoline
service station, subject. to the provisions of 

~orcis therefor the suhst.FtutS.ng 2.A.(54) and
txenty-fourth lines of section

trhere they
occur in the first, fifth and 

station" fil.lj.ng "gaso!_ine vrords
furthor amended by

deleting the 
(c-5) Schedule is ; the station" 

~orcls "gasoline
service 

therefor the 2.&(53) and substituting 
sectli.on

lrict Schedule is amended
by deleting the words "gasoline filling station" in 

ll(lO)Y

9. The (C--5) Commercial Disc:

se_rvice station, subject to the provisions of section
tVgasoli.newords therefor the substitut..i.ng l.A.(1_3) and

statioi'l" in sectionf.i,lling 1~703:ds "gasoline 
Com_merc.ilal District Schedule is amended

by deleting the 
8, The (C-4.) 

".ll(l0) section the provisions of subjccl: to 
~~gasoline service

station,

fiordstherefor the suh~-i-,i'iu-;-.J.,,y 3(2) (a) and
s~tation" in section~rords "gasoline filling deleting the 

district Schedule is amended
by 

~o~uaercia!. (c--3) 

2

7. The 



tnzy
feet:

above the surrounding ground 
10 e:rcee=ii.ng a height of 

squc?re feet in area
not 

fElC!CS, each of tshich does not
exceed 32 

ts\;othari wi-(lh not more ment,
aclversLj.se-adc?~i't_ional sign or 

sj.t.es,
one 

2nd interior cozncr b0t.h 0x1 - 
flznkage of the site;

pJ.accd along the
alJ_o:;!ed on an interior

site, may be 

- on a corner site located on one
or more flanking streets, one
additional_ sign in addition to
those 

’
station at any time, one of which
may be free standing;

serFice 

- on an interior site not more
than two signs shall be dis-
played on any gasoline 

c?l~~ays:
conducted on the premises;

provided 

p"rson or company
carrying on the business and the
nature or character of the busi-
ness 

~lrhich relate only to the
name of the 

advcrtisemznts or bulletin
boards 

- Signs,

(i.i) and (iv) of this
by-law;
lO(21) (a) 

in section
- Signs, advertisements or bulletin
boards as provided for 

folloV;s:

(C-1:
Commercial District except as

gaso-
line service station site in a 

'i3ulletin board, streamer
or banner is permitted on any 

i.n
section 10(21)(a),(b), no advertise-
ment, sign,

regul.ati.o!ls as set out 
Notwithstandhg the advertisemen!::
and sign 

V-1

-________._-_-__-_I’_-.__a..  Si.c;ns l

line of the lane to
the rear line of the site.

(b) Advertisements and 

ten-tre 

v:idth of that portion of the
lane equal to the distance 'fiom the
ultimate 

0: the rear yard may be reduced
by the 
dep-th 

mini.mumdedicated lane the a
propcrizy line of the site

adjoins 

however, that where
the rear 

wh5.ch shall be , 1.5
feet; provided, 

est,a?hlished.

A rear yard shall be provided, the
minimum depth of 

been 

line of the site
or from the building line if such
has 

sicie property 

corner
site shall be 15 feet measured from
the 

~li.ich flanks a stree-t 
yard

on a 
of the side ~~?.i.dth n~ir1j.rnu.m  9%~ 

4

(iii.)

( iv)



shzll
be restricted to the following:

any outdoor display of merchandise
on a gasoline service station site 

provisions of this
by-law,

___'---__ ----

Notwithstanding any other 

Ibrchancli.se:-- Disvlav of 

"RI' district.

(c) Outdoor 

- no sign not attached to a building
shall be located within 25 feet
of any 

6.

- no'banner, pennant, or streamnr
or similar item is permitted on
any gasoline service station site:

folloe7ing special
regulations:

lO(21) of this by-law, gasoline ser-
vice stations in all districts shall
be subject to the 

- signs may be allowed in a front
yard but in all other respects
must comply with yard, daylight
access and landscaping regula-
tions for buildings.

(ii) Notwithstanding the advertisement and
sign regulations as set out in section

- signs or advertisements shall
be non-flashing;

sqllare
feet;

where a sign or advertisement
is not attached to a building,
the height of the same or any
support shall not exceed 25,
feet above the adjoining ground
level, and the total superficial
area of such sign shall not
exceed 70 square feet and no
one face shall exceed 35 

excJ.usi.ve of such sign referred
to above to itemize services,

- 

2'5 feet above the level of such
roof and such sign shall be
located not more than three
feet behind the outer edge 'of
said roof facing a street;

locatec? on a roof, the top
of same above the level of the
roof shall not be more than

advertisement
is 

s.i.gn or - where a 

sp~c.i.al
promotions, contests and bonuses;

brake relining, muffler in-
stallation, etc., and 

tune up,alignment , wheel 
on3.y itemize services such

as 
shall 

sign
bjr the

Director of Planning; such 
;:pprovcd loc;~t.ion is and 

dlr:s.i.ynthe proviclcd di.spJ_;l~~c:cl 

5

be 



pcrjmcter, everythe from 
ingress to and

egress
02 e.xcepl; for points (i)

follo:,riny regulations :the 
s'tc:tions in all districts shall be

subject to 

12(2) (a) gasoline
service 
Notwithstandi.nc~ section 

______--__-_---.~----._-__--___-.-~--.._--'__ ScreeninclaLandscaning and IJrovisioii of 

maintei1ance of the premises.

f&r the
construction, repair, servicing or

,
gasoline service station;

(iv) trucks or equipment required 

true:: operated by such 

they are
located in the rear or side yards;

(iii) one service 

width and
length of which does not exceed five
feet and ten feet provided 

exceed
15,000 pounds;

(ii) five utility trailers, the 

oil' which, as recorded on the
body thereof, does not exceed 6,000
pounds;;on any site in a (C-2) Dis-
trict, trucks and small buses, the
gross vehicle weight as recorded on
the body thereof does not 

Di.st.rict,
trucks, the registered gross vehicle
weight 

any site, in a (C-l) (j.) on 

Commercri.al  District except as
hereunder provided;

gasol_ine  service station site in a (C-l)
or (C-2) 

s~~aiting  period for service) on
a 
nccesszry

tjme (exclusive of the
sha3.1 be stored

or parked at any 
vehic1.e simj.lar  

-__-_-_-~_-_--
No truck, bus, utility or camper trailer,
camper or 

_-~ _____ S?_tes :sta-~J.on ServJ.cc
c-._.I_^ -___..-"._:'._._'------~--.__;___._.___._ Gasol_ineFar'l;ec'! or Stored on Vehic!.es

Pl.anning Board.
t!le, Tech-

nical 

ox in a suitable accessory
building (in the rear yard if
practical) if approved by 

prihcipal build-
ing,

rriU1.i.n the 
sirniJ.ar items, if

located 
znd furnit.urc,

equipment and!_ocjs, garden EICE?PJ-
merchandise such as fire--ohher 

perjl,eter of the
principal building;

all 

jacent to the
acl-machines if located within or 

tire display:: and vending

J1ircctor of Planning;

larger 

c!ctc~~:~nin~cl by
the 

i.t.cr!~.s as sim.iJ_ar 
bl::c!cs

and 
wiper ~.rinr;shiclc: polishes,

," sc ..' ;!_ v,, ani-<.--freeze,'i:j.ves,(?fi.cij 
tires, lubricating

oils,
ne;i oj? isl::nd 

E’L!r:!Pth:? Zk t .i.SDl;:jS d c SL?lnpl 1 !_ SIT.3 i)

(ii)

( iii)

(4

( 

W)

b



L_

:(v) a'-;. subclause 
follow-

ing 
inserting the 

amanded by renumber-
ing subclause (v) as subclause (vi) and 

by-laI;/ is lO(2) (b) of the 

t_

18. Section 

11(10)(a)(i) and (ii)." 
.the provisions ,

of section 
canopicc,subject to t and 

I' (v) Gasoline service station pump islands

foJ.J.o~;:ing:lieu thereof the inszrt.i_ng in lO(2) (a) (v) and 
sectionstri.J;ing out amzncled bylaI.7 No. 3575 is ,17. By- 

ll(10) of this by-law".sect?on 
station,suhject to the provisions

of 

thnreo? the following:

"gasoline service

Coz-nercial District Schedules and by insert-
ing in lieu 

(Ci!-2) 2nd (Ci&-1) 
(C-e),

Col!lmercial
District Schedule and section l.B of the (C-2). (C--3), 

J_.B(l) of the (c-1) station" in section 
stril:.i.ng out the words

"service 
ar:zndccl by. 3575 is I?0 lavr 

j-n no case
shall the total. width of vehicular access
be restricted to less than 12 feet."

16. By- 

hoyTever, 
length of the lane abutting

the site; provided, 

Distr.i_ct shall
not exceed an amount equal to 15 percent
of the total 

"iai" I'C" or 
v:idth of vehicular access-from

a City lane in a 
‘~‘he total 

_-._-______.______._-_...___-L_.-_--_Earess (lanes]:znd Inclress Vehi.cular 

the Director of Planning
may approve.

(f) 

ations as
vxi-ec!t to such minor 
,of the

site sub-j 
percent of the area f‘Aveof 

m~.nin~W~la 1 constitute sha.1. 
Pl.ann?.ng . Such land-

scaping 
Director of 

ancl location
to be to the satisfaction of the

the type landscap!_ng,
Itrees or other suitable 

flot!ers,
shrubs,

la\Jns, with m:.-!inta..i.ned 
landscapad

and 
shaJ.1 be properly station

gasoline servicesj.te of every Flie 

Plaiinj.ng;Di.rcctor of the
SatiS--

faction of 
the d?.c'irict, to "isi" "C" or 

lane from any residence in a

"I?:" dis-
trict or ad-join or are across
the 

frOi11 any l.;?.l!C tile i1Cro:;C;
a1.ejoin or ad ~~11:i.cll  cs b3uncl.ar:i  
tlloseaJ.or19 scrkened su.i.t.;?bJ_ybe 

site shallsi-ation serviceganoJ_inc 

.

(ii)



I DEPUTY CITY CLERK

Councj.1 of the City of
Vancouver on the 22nd day of April, 1969, and numbered 4423,

By-lab.: duly passed by the 
foregoing is a correct copy

of a 

‘L-
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

I hereby certify that the 

D.H. Little

- April 22, 1969

(Sgd) 

- April 22, 1969
3rd Reading

- April 22, 1969
2nd Reading

By-3.~ received:
1st Reading

CLEiz;

This

CITY 
--_ --

DEPUTY 
(sc~~~)__D.H.

R

-- Little

i:G;;iy'O 
~~~~--...~-~.~-----_~..---~~-~.~

DEPUTY 

Of April, 1969.

(Sgd) E.G. Adams

/clay open Council. this 22nd I'ilSS?2D in TiXD 00NIi: 

hereof.f'.i.nzi passing thn of date the 
and take effect

on and after 
come into force by-lai! shall 19. This 

'I(ii) . (:!) lJ_(lO) 
SC!c-i:Ii_OnOf p?Y'_'V<_Sj_OnS  t!l? to SUbjC2Ci:  

ca!lopi.Cs,st.i~t.Yon  Sej:V.i.CC?  G3.SOlinC  (Vi ” 

8
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